
iR the second

With Visit to Victoria for Muni
cipal Itellrf.—Tag !>., QuesUon 
AifOd.

The regnlar meeting of the Cltr 
Coeacll was held last evening, the 
tiU Board being present. His Wor
ship Uavor Busby presiding.

A eommunicatlon from B. Wilson. 
ssereUry of the Junior Kootball 
Utgae. thanking the Council for 
having fixed up DevrII Square and 
tbs Athletic Club building, and in- 
tonalng the Council the Junior Lea-

s.w.a.*«sa,aaswiaill|g lU© SPCOnO aDDl*

Winnipeg. Nov. 1«_ James Ct- 
tley, provincial constable who was 
shot during the raid at the Stock- 
yards Hotel tate Thursday when In
spector McCurdy was killed, died 
this mornlns

inauiB <-uuuu* lun junior i.ssa- 
f«e had no games scheduled for Bun 
days, was received andsays, was rinJoiiHU and filed.

Mr. JB. 8. Martin, principal of tTie 
pebUe Schools, wrote in connection 
with the proposal to erect a gymna- 
rism oa the school grounds and out- 
Uaad the plan adopted to raise the 
SI lisas ry funds.

Bk Worship remarked the plan

OONST.VBLE UTTIiEV DIHB.

saa rwxiTou unaniinuuB enuoraaiion 
tf the school bosrd. who recognlied 
list tt would be impoeelble to ee- 
SB« a better man than Mr. MarUn

lYTKANSFER 
mOFUiOE 

CONTK0L60JUID
IlrltJsh 1‘arll.iinrnt Will be Engaged 

In Lkmsidrring Propoeal to Taans- 
fer .kutburity to Home Secretarytt look after this mauer. AwT

«s proposition. Aid. Hart seconded. I Home Secretory end
od the motion carried. . (Secretory for Scotland will shorilvmu iu« wuuuu vuiiiou. . 1 Secretary for Scotland will shortly

The A. E. Planto Co. Ud.. wrote [engage the attention of Ptrnament.

ma. c. naiiDunon aireei. me lei- ................
tsr stated the ownera were In Eng-“^“‘ regardi
land, but expected to return here “*« cmi'JItlona of «

_U_ >»._ t_ _ t elvws#! Kn* __ _______s_______
e for somelana. out expected to return nt.»,

shortly, when they would-be in a time but many have conteL__.. 
position to pey taxes, eu. The bob- this was purely a measure to aaslat
band was a returned aoldler. On the proaecutlon of the wai 
motion of Aid. McOnCkle. seconded should hare ended with the o 
by Aid. Hart, the Council decldMl to I of the conflict
motion oi Aiu. aicuucaie. seconuea anouiu nave ended with the cessation 
by Aid. Hart, the Council decided tojof Ibe conflict. Opposition will be 
withhold the property In question [ offered to the continuance of this ar- 
from tax sale. rangement on the grounds it would

The Sanitary Inspects. 
(ConUnued on Page X)

tor reported
ground! it would 

oureaucrstlc control, 
not the least doubt thatI There .. mu iouh ooum inai 

[nobody desires the return to dn all--------------- luvjvuj umi-uu lae reium to sn all-
- The Csnadton day opening system. IJcensed bouse 

n- keepers —-------------- ------------------- •
VoBtrftal, Nov. 1 w— ■ ae uw _ _ _

iMdsr, the IJOth ship to he eon-'keepers are completery'itoalMt 
•trseted by Canadian. Vlckera, Umit! Whatever legislaUon U enacted _ 
A for the Canadian Oovemment the near future will probably be only 
■errant Marine. wiH ^ Uunched temporary pending a complete re- 
H Noriimber *7th. She U a vessel view of the liquor question by par- 
•» «« «»"»• •llament la'er.

WRTT.HVE TEARS AGO.

r.K.. la prvpared .

TWWTI-PIVB TKAR8 AOO. 
w tb« Csiwi •« tM rv «w Pma. .Mar. IStk. IWL

ir-br“iu.?u*,-------------------- ■

TW — — Jen nn ft.. ..... ......

rT*~. -vav. ista. IHBO.
from Coniox yaaterday paasad In the 
riulf near iha nalllnac laTanda. a amall 
doubla ander akltf. painted a white

For Wednesday Morning
U£ti Hn.0n. I11.M ud 112.50 Botrt»

$3.95
You Will Tiik] aQ fiza m the lot. but not lO dzes in

Come early—two or three hour*' leHmg we the end
of this offer.

V. H. Watchorn

POLITICM. MEETW6
A Pid>ik meeting m dm alMi of Ibe cantfitW

Hca WHUAH S10AN
^ lUiKhrd hemm « dm forthcemag 

beUbtfae

DMmOII TIEATK
-m-

'niarsdays Nov. 18th
----------- WitSVeM.

Mr*. Alfred Wott. UAL. Sm^-
Jmny Rohinmo. D.^. of Vuoggm;

WiUiaa SUa. KUam ^

ninii
Itoiw of DefeM of Premier Vtmh^ 

in Oreek lOectiaas Chases 
Surpriae la Paris.

Athena, Nov. 16— Premier Venli« 
Ad-

Fr.2L -‘'““““orioiis. Regent of 
^reew. baa sent for George Rhallla

trusted the formation of a new u,.„.

San Prancisoo, Nov. 16— Aban-

lion Co., was reported to be filllog 
*•«*“*

Marriiflold. Ore.. Nov. 16- The 
steamer City of Topeka, bound for 
Marshfield today sent a wireless mea 
sage stating that 28 men and 

imen were rescued from the

Newspapera here a^ee**th« Owt 
Britain and probably Prance wUI for 

I return nf ip«__
Ktri * i»ruoaojy j^ADce wUI for

that even a compromise placing 
i rlnce George, eldest eon of^n- 
stontlne on the throne, will not L 
aaneuonwi by the Ptatente. Mori 
writers fear the result of the eleo- 
tl-n If It bring, about the fall ^ 
\enlielos. will still , further compll- 

» the already difftealt aitosUon 
he near £2aat.

THEsim-niBi
INNnOF

WJUICEST.
Was ntUngty Cel.« riuingiy Celebrated last Even-

, «OU V/Onc
l^uvely Auended.

The alxty-flrit anniversary of the 
Wallace Street Methodist Church 
was fltUngly celebrated tost even
ing aa per Ume honored custom with 
a supper and concert, the attendance 
being the Urgeat in many years.

Supper continued from 6 to 8 and 
after the many good things had been 
partakeu of and enjoyed an ad
journment was token to the church 
.ludlunlum a.ere an excellent pro

coast.

, wuiuu afterwards re
named the "Bowen*." The Utter 

el was at the Ume the Urgest 
best bollt ship plying Into this 

Captain Rogers was aaao- 
cUted wtu -the eMkamiement of the

--------- ._oro an excellent pro
gram of vocal and Instrumental ae- 
iMtloni was rendered. Rev. Mr. 
Vance presided, the feature If the 
program being the '

Bawaowemeiie or tite 
vessel from the Ume of Its launch- 
‘— and often referred with pride
h“u

bers given by UU. faiers'l 
Daring the courie of the <

uui >.uuu<x.uuu wiia ine
remained In command of toe • city o 
.Vanalmo" nntll 1906 when be with 
.------ .------- active ' •

Interesting addresses were gl’ 
”*»-.Mr  ̂Thompson of Victoria and
Mr. M. Bate of this clty.'Vhe“artM 
reviewing chnrch-Ilfe during

o"Mr‘%7t.‘’'be^*““lr’u“'
and greatly enjoyed“'Among“thoto
Vhn tru#ilr wvmme 4.. ew^ __________Who took part in the program an'd 
sreatlf atsUted la tnaklnsm<w»va, mMiMtou m making
nlversaiT celebration a big aucce«i 
were: Mrs. Trawford. Mrs, Brank-

MUa Allen.
Mtoa Ellers. MUs Coral Benneft and 
Master WiUle Brankaton.

Mlee M. AUen mmle an efficient

JtKABLY HAW OP HaWAn ARE 
JAPANBBB.

Weahtagton. Nor. 16—The Japan 
eee popnUUon of Hawaii waa an
nounced todey by Uie cenens boreao 
aa 109.2C9. out of a total population 
of 2S5.S1I. The JapaneMi consti
tute 41.7 per cent of the 1920 popu- 
UUon of the laland.

0. B. end Tuffs delidons ohoco- 
UlAs. WUdsor Confeetioaary. 79-2t

The price for rsmovUg ashes af
ter Oct. 6th. wm he Two DoUara per

BIJOU
TOUT

OmSTANCE
TALMADGE

IN^AJ^ 
OP A SINNER

A Rni RtfioMil Aitacinu

SETTLEHEHTf 
ADUlATiCIlOEmON 

PLMEIITBITE

NUWER 181.
EXPEasoomo 

resume TRADE RELATIDIB
wim soYiET mssu

Dondon, Nov. 16— ila me Howse 
of Common Mar Bonar iLaw aaid 
he hop^ Within, week SovUTRuSl!

lid have far fuimiad the ooudi-

wuuicu were reset_________
Nchooner Joan and are beli
brought to Marahfreid. The Joan 
Arc went aground at Port Orford 
some lime during the night.

1'.-
00.000 fAAt Af nfn* ItMwIwa. ______

The Joan of Arc ia loaded witJ 
300.000 feet of pine lumber and was 
bound from Pnget Sound points to 

Pedro.

mUNCOLlf 
nSSUCClBED 

TO j STRII
Pioneer Mariner Passes Away at 

Homs in Vancoover.

Vancouver, Nov. 16.—Captain
Lincoln Rogers, vice-president of the 
Vancouver Dredging A Salvage Co., 
died at bis home. 1051 Beach avenue 

following a stroke. The

eu in marine and sea-faring 
m the city, having been iden

tified with navigation Utereets for 
-^veral decades.

He waa a native of Victoria where 
-j waa born In 1814. and two yean 
later his parents removed to New

. where hU father en-nis laiDC
gaged U the logging baslneaa.

Captain Rogen was educatod In 
St. Louis College, and when 18 years 
of age entered into acUve connection 

th stssm.hin Interests on •*- 
his uncle. Wllll

unship 1 
1883. I

connection with the ship.
3 of the "tliy

n aavsaae Bg.'46-lAriUS lllc.

.Subsequently ho was manager for the 
Burrard Steamship Co., and the Lin
coln -Steamship Co.coin -Steamship

Captain Rogen was-married in 
Seattle In 1911 to Sarah, the daugh- 

of James Beaver of Wlsconaln, 
be la survived. He also

■m.

Imper 
his w

--------------- only me ex- Hon. WlllUnr ffloan and

.V.P.S.S* aatw lu lUV Benuuonai
light hoJd-up, Two bthers are

Investigation In connection with

by whom be la survived. H_____
leaves four aisten. two In New Weil-luui ■»icrs. iwo in «e»
minster and two in the East. Cap
tain Jomea Rogeres of New Westmln 
-•er U a cousin.

He waa closely interested In fta-
». being a member

the RoyaJ. City Ijjdge .No. 2.
O. F.. the Loyal Order of MooseW. w. r.. niB i»yai ureer or Moose 

and several business and commercial 
clubs.

No arrangements had yet been 
made last evening for the funeral

ISEEDTflPIIOffCT 
BilinSli SUBJECTS 

DITi STATES
Fear Reprisals WUI be Takia by tl>e 

Amalgamatod Irish Sorieliea of■Amalgamated Irish Hoc Idle* 
.kBwrica Aerotrdteg to TbreaL 

IJttle Ro<*. Ark.. .Nov. 18— UtUe 
Rock police today were ashed In - 
letter from British Consul W. Kai-u- 
kerer of St. Louis, to protect British 
subjects in this district. The Con- 
.-urs letter quoted a warning purpo 
Ing to be from the •Amalgamated I 
lah SoeleUes of America" whichISO mmieuvs oi Anisricn wnn._ —
dared the Uvea Of three Bogllsi-mcn 
in the OTltod Statae would be taken

iren ine uves or inrw i 
the OTltod Statae woula oe lai 
repriHl tor the death oT efery 

biuaa at Um haoda of Yhlgliah so.- 
_.era iw police, ea or after Novsm- 
ber i4tb.

uruikehiic mumaii
The LttwM caannlCh In Nanaimo 

Ml be op«ad to oanieat oa Thurs- 
--------------^ of this week with a Ugmg UUS weea wtia a tng 

at the Dominion Theatre.
_____ __*«a hatog JCra. AlttM Watt,
M.B.M- of Vtctoria; 8«*L-Major

ROKMoa. D.C.M.. of Van
aad the Hoa. wnUam Sloaa

ou. BdsMf. m busyEar—jSf

. would have tar fuimiad the

ramnici, 4. isemroiT^ mmiouiEi
Rome. Nov. 16-Great Britala 

Prance and the United State, have

Mtlsfactlon with the setCei^"  ̂
Jugo Slavla of the Adrla lc question
reach^ Uat week. Premier'clflltu 
or Italy announced at a Cabinet meet 

““»'3»«ag to the Ste- 
.anie News Agency a scml official 
organization. The stotemant was 
made daring hia reply to congratn- 
latlons to himself. Foreign Minister 
Sforxa and Minuter of W?r Bonoml! 
from their colleagues. Signor Olol- 

n •* tbo altna-
n In the armUtloo soee around 

•^oxletT. He

TnL

J
Rumla. He deprecated deUy In ae- 
goliattenA but .aid thl. waa m 
Great Britain'. Jsait. being due to 

to

once waa safeguarded, as any vloU- 
tlon by Jugoslav, would be

•ly.
The Cabinet approved the bm rati-

UBBAXYASSII.
ISJIEETiKiiiEIIE

------ uyuung, IB tpe way
of graatlas additional eotmiaa of 
reveaao to manldpniitles wUI he

^lon. Prwmtar CMlver Informed a 
oeleMatlon of maiiiripnl ronrinajiu

BAllTCOraED
TODiitllffiHOLD-lir

DiYAHCOUVER

Tbe Brtttoh CoInmbU Ubrary Ao 
a^atUrn. of which Mra. Jamieson, of 
Vancouver, la praaldent, will hold it. 
annual meeting in Nanaimo thu 
week, the seaaloni being held In St.

**•■»*«< ci«y. of th< 
chlld^a room of the Victoria Pn 
lie Library, will give an 
"Story-telling," and will
rlmaa au# a-s_____•

•• to What the govanuBsait la or*. 
»«>d to do. If anything, in tjie v

the Oaloa of BriUah Cotol^ 
the annual oohvwn-

M Ne^***

■The delsMtlon oomprlaed repro- 
“-------Vancouver laland.

largaret Clay, 
of the Victoria Pnb-.ooi 

gddram on [he

Kutoirvea rrom Vancouver 1 
tbe Lowmr Mainland and the eastan 
portlmm of the provlaoe. The Prw- 

**'* btet-
-PP-ared

to be a political aapect to the mat- 
l^er, and. In any event, with the mam- 
beri of hU cabinet acatterad far and 

U>«rt> would

-j-ioiiuiB, ana win delight a 
class of Public School chUdren with

PrinoBor Alao AdmHa Robbiag Jew-

w. «. Hmry, llbmrUo of the UmI- 
V^of Waahlngton. wniglvei' 
dresaea. Mr. Harrios, prloclDal ol 
South Wellington school, speaking 
next morning on "The Library In the 
ClaMmmm " The Nanaimo readers

Aaneonver, Nor. 16- Faced with 
one of the most difficult easba TbT!J8 
police history of Vancouver, Detec- 
>^KUlMn and Raines yesterday 
arrested Saylor D. Malone. aBas 
Cranshaw. .!!„ Curlla. demrter from 
^he United States Navy, and former 
Canadian aoldler. and charged him 
” ‘ Salnrday of S.

Blakeley, aaalatont caahior of tho 
perlal Oil Company, who was on 

— way to the bank with IlSBff \t 
cash and $20,000 In cbequea.

According to a repwt from head
quarters shortly before midnight 
Malone bad mado a full and complete 
confcHslon. withholding only the ex- 

who 
diy-

—. . HuiiE ocnooi cBUdren
- sample story. Mr. H. Klllan. mk 

of the Public Ubrary Com- 
WUI apeuk on "Books It 

On Friday even

'"•-7,--------- «ero would be
no full meeting of the axecoUva 

,ooBBcll nntll after tbe election and 
tod^ on,he waa aot dUpoaed to apmik for tho 
delight a government without hla oolleagueo 
den having an opportunky trSn-

u4iwon. WUI apeak on 
Brittah Columbia." On Fi 
1^ Prof. Sedge wick, of t 
ally of British Columbia

s;.;«9-='“h‘ciuThr.,s!.’^^y
■ --------------- Inrt February.

■ivenUe. 2,164r which 2.200 were ji^______________
toll ficuon, mad 896 adnlt non-

fOUnCAL EVERTS

'n Opera ----------------
Cspt. Gilchrist. O 
date.

alder the
The requests preferred were, a) 

•hat the government be requeatSd to 
assumo the cost of admlnlstratkm 

of tbe achools-- OI uie acbools trf
tbe province; (b) that the Govern
ment be reqneeted to oosame the 
cost of tbe administration and mata- 
tonanee of the public hoepltals of the 
proTlnce; (e) that tbe Orfvemment 
be requested to grant to the elUea 
and municliiallUee a fair proportion 
of the revennea derived from motor 
licenses and the amusmneat tax.

After reaaons had been advanced 
for each aid and tho preient flaan- 
cM poeltloa of the munldpalttlee ex
plained to tbe Premier, he replied be 
could give no aasaranee.

•;WeU. I euppose there is nothiat 
-> do but adjoarn," aald JiUyor Por
ter of VIeloTl*, and tha oonferoneo

^ toteraeta of 
tbe Uberal candidate, Pina Hall

» bo laid before Premier

.... robbery, and the police are 
fldent that one will prove to be the 
icromplice of Malone. The police 

1 divulging the names of these 
.......- charge is laid.
.Not only dees Malone's ' arrest 

■lear up tbe hold-np ease, but It also 
establishes the Identity of the dar
ing thief who last winter hurled 
stone through the show window 
Hughes Bros., Jewellers, on Gran
ville street, for a.number of stolen 
articles were found la his rooms 
when searched by the detectives yes
terday.

When the police arrested Malone 
had just returned from a "joy-iir usu jusi reinrnea rrom a "joy

ride" and at Orat be waa indignant, 
but when they produced artlolea that 
had been taken from hU room and 
IdenUfled as stolen from tbe Hnghes
Htoie. he refused to talk. ’*-------- --
riven a severe grilling• mswvrv BriiiinK *1 fleftOqt] 
ters. bnt H was not until after

DOMtNION

MARJORIE
RAMBEAU

“Tlie Fortune 
TeUer”

A great actress in i 
«»>toP>ay.

SNUB POLLARD COMEDY
BURTON HOLMES TRAVEL

THE

INftUMANCC
SHAWADEHDOFF

WHST DRIVE AND DANCE 
6- W. V. A. HALL 

Wednesday. Nov. 17th. 
jeoaea't (Mireatra 

Good Prize* for Whist Drive.

glrl-wlfe and IS-nraathstold baby 
|fre brought to th. staUoo LVZ 
•r.kened and told bU story.

Police say hla

taxation 
Oliver.

The meietlns which lasted from 
half-past nine utUl after 12 o'clock 
referrad to a sisa!! committee tbe 
task of drawing up the ease. After 
deciding to reiterate to the gorern-

suspicion against Anstta Wsd- 
man of Seattle, whose car was used

he m£d hla comp«iiioa had •tolen tt 
Actlnc on tefonnaUon tbe poliw

last night located a part"of'^e'^oL 
en money and expect to tocurp moat 
of the remainder and (ha missing 
cheques today. Borne of it wu 
found In the shape of money orders 
made payable In prairie ettlea. One 
of these was made out to a pawn
broker in Winnipeg to rMeem a dia
mond ring that Malone had pledged.

Regarding U.e Jewelry taken from 
Hughes store Malone declared 
he could not remember where

Colnmbia cities and. mnaielpalitlaa 
met la Mayor Porter's ottlo. in the 
city haU to formulaic tha nMineaU

of nine Brttlah

a have made

INDUSIRIAL SLUMP
COWINUES TO SPREAD

N«r York. Nov. 16.—Reports of 
------------------------------- ofp ■

erived from several points In tha 
Unitri Stotei this morning iadlcatea 
that the ir.......................

luuiH nw remember where 
he bad dispoaed of thoMi .rlldea not 
found tn hi. room.. He .MmMl per- 
tectly Wining to cImt up all points, 
after had started his confeaaloD,

vrvoauuity inai lome mlUa now 
working oa part time, may be eioa«I 
down uitirely tn the dmu^ future.

------ uasata •bariOTi nil CODlaMloB.
with the' exception of dlacloalhg the 
Identity of bis companion, hla stotc- 
ments In this regard being eyceed 
Ingly vague.

wva a as sww gitU^MUO A fU
Jannfacturera. is continuing to 

spread. Statements from repreocn- 
totives of several large plana today 

the effect that there it a 
ty that

London. Nov. 16—'The Irish Home 
Rule bill paasad its first reading In 
the Houie of Lords today. November 
S3 baa bMa ftamd for the second 
ruling of the bill when Its rejection 
wOl be moved by Lord Dunrsveu.

mi HEm
UNDER. THE AUSPICES OF THE

Oonsftrvatlve Assotilatlon
in the inlcresU of. the Candkkturc of

Captain Gilchrist
Tks Conserratlve Candidate

win be held in the

Opera House
Wednesday, Nov. 17th

Spmto W CtfTMR GOCansT ut tom. toA. W a. E»ton W. J. MWSER. tote k a.
OlfMiiM.

Aa WELCOME. MAYOR BUSBY. (

-;-V.
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THE MERCHANT
The bankkiif reqakwnents of 

merchants will receive full con
sideration by the officers of this 
Bank. Arrange to open a cnxMt 
account and every banking fe^ty 
is assured.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

PAHVUP CAPITAL - - fliSgJSjR• RESERVE FUND - - HWWOOO
NANAIMO BRANCH. & H. BM, Umttr.

HiMMe Free Rress
Xb* am rrtm ITlffg 4

116, 1920.

•d Um etoetloB «mtest o» thMr 
hM Met to tfae lecIMaUro.
■afd prot^malre coTanai«Lt eu 
mH troB a parllaaMBt coetai 
BBS «ho hare boUIus tat tholr 
OVB Bxaa 
BOHBUed ■

« tbaa aair-aaakan after ao- 
tortacr aod plaaa. Tbej are not fas- 
bMd with asr deap-aeatad daaire to 
acrre the pohUe. bat vith a Twr Uto 
If aubllkiB to fsrtfaar tbalr ows lo- 
loroou. 1» forsMT daya. vboe ttay 
had to taoo tfae Iom o( tbalr irtaetfaB 
dapeatt. aaefa peUtloal faestir droppad 
o«t et tbe raoe batore poUl&c dap, 
havfaMt althar pot thafa- priM or ba- 
teK aatUftad that tba dafaon waa at 
M»ra Tslea than tbalr aablUoe. Nov 
ft li dlftoTMt. rftr ara aU la tha 
raea—all tat oae or two hara pi 
ad a proalaa of aonta eoaaidara] 
tt they refrata tieei batap vUUap 
wata ot tbe people.

Raferaaee hero to ladepeodt 
daee aet iaetadfeaadldatae vbo have 
taw aemtsatad by repaUrty eoaaU- 
«ad raareettoaB eatalde of the two 
hMortaal paltUeal parUee. Tbare are

here baea preaaed tata tha tlaiit by 
the eoae of tbalr 
1lM« vfU Jara oo i 
btalapt to Mrro thaa le omb 
aoeh oaaas, for mem. raroly

larpe tiaxkeat at parMaal anbltfaio 
la Italr aoeeptaaee «d tbeoa •‘hoa- 
on.” It la tortaaato that oely ooca- 
■faotally. aoeh pala aa aatraaea liilo 
the levlalatvro. They voald bo oora- 

• plately banvd tt tba oW llaa partial

A BSTSDUnS AMONIBTBATIOjr

Public apaakrn in aa eiaetlon 
palpQ ha»e a habit of «*arpinp

with astrarapanoa. 
on the pfattform, 

U provinp purple wOh rhetoric
Quito often the b 
who U provinp purple wah rheto 

os thU iubleot, baa r
the remoteet idea of the amount ot 
tbe rerenuo. or where It came from. 
NeUher oould he anawer a question 
as to how much was ^ent, or what 
waa dona with It All he 
boot It is that this la one ot Che ra- 
palar I Hemes at eleatfaMS Uma.

Bat to cbarpo tha ..
meat of BrtUsh CoteniWa wSBT W- 
trarapanee U an abaurdlty. Whan 
they came Into power, their oppor- 
tnaitlas for tpeadlap moaep fooUah- 
ly were Jlmftad indeed. The traaa- 

was empty. The no

more than the reToaue. The ProT- 
lace bad no fnnda. and H(Ua credit 

Ripid economy waa naoesbary. Tha 
ivemment recopnUed tha altuatlon

> waa eat to tbe lowest
poealble point The prlaeiple of -pay 
as yoB po" was adopted and haa been 
adhered to strictly foe the past four 
yaara.

The reoalu are knows. The rar- 
•SM has bean laereaaed. The public 
credit has bean rastored. Road eon- 
BtrsetloB has haan raewmad. A policy 
ot peaeral daralopoieat hae bean in- 
auparated. Tba Prorlnea is oni 
more makinp propreae.

Under snta eoodtUons. to make 
rapne seeapotlon of oxtraTapanea ia 
merely a waste of time. What are 

detaUs? Nobody has yet 
produeed them, nor is anybody Uhaly 
to do no. The truth ff that tha.»B- 
aaeea of the Prorlnoe hsTe been rety 
ably handled tsr the present Prortn- 
cisl Treasurer. Is Aere an] 
hood that a chaape ot 
would bo an

» any llkoll-

h d» Hewi.
Horace D. Taft who la mentioned 

tar dm praddea^ ot JTale UnlTarsHy, 
la saeBaaolaa «« Or. Arthur T. Had
ley, who rwUraa at the end ot tha aca
demic year, is a brother of former 
Preaideot WilHam H. Taft. Tboupb 
tha least kaovn of the tour Taft bro
thers, Horace D. ia his quieter way 

a lafaitsrr isnaenca 
of the aatloD. His

Todtj't An

la Hnapary about 1046.
1644— Hush MoMsbono was ess 

rated at Tyburn tor eonsptrlnp th 
Irish inassscre.

1746—The French and Indians su 
prised the Tillape of Saratupa. N.V.

1846— The Courts of Buasls. Aus
tria and t'mssta roToked the treaty 
of Vienna.

1870—The Oermans repulsed 
French sorties from Belfort.

1J16— The dlstlnputohed sprTloe 
medal was oonfarred upon General 
Perebinp.

Oac Ytu Afo Todhy.
Demonstrations In DerUn In honor 

of ileneral ron Hlndenburp. , _ 
Sociallste lost In parliadShury 

eleotlons In France and lUIy.

1 enclose copy of our blyaw which 
rti passed in tbe sprlnp of this y 
uo copy of old bylaw.

Youre faithfully.
S. C. BURTON. Mayor.

Aid. Hart mored tha communlca- 
on be reoelTed and referred tc 

Council In CommlUee of the Whole 
consideration, the motion belny 

seconded by Aid. Rowan and adopt- 
T.

Too Many Taps.
Aid. Hart requested Information 

regardinp tbe holdinp of a tap 
.Not. loth, two aodatiea barlnp ask
ed permission to tap on that date, 
and was Informed precedence had 
been plven the Red Cross becai 
their Up. waa In conneetlon with

Tpday’s KrduUyi.

the Southwest, bom in Tyler County, 
sxas, 60 yearn apo today.
Dr. Lemuel H. Murlln. president of 

Boston UnlTorsily. born at Mercer, 
Ohio, 6» years apo today.

Roar Admiral Joseph Strauss. U. 
8. N., bom at Mount Morris, N.Y 
59 years apo today.

TptUy^s EtmU.
Twenty-fifth annlrersary of the 

Myuh ot Saainel F. Smith, wrbo wrote 
nr- tM*batrIollc hyma ' America.’'

Thirty-fifth annhrersary of the exe
cution ot Louis Riel, leader ot the 
rebellion in the Canadian Northwest 

District conTenllons are to bo held 
Louisiana today lor tha election of 

delepates to the State ConsUtutl 
convention.

Imporiant problems are schsd 
for consideration by the Farmers' Ns 
tlonal Congress, meeting la annual 

lion today at Columbus, O.

Today's Caleadar of Sporta.
Annual oonrentlon ot National A. 

A. V. at New Orleaaa.
Yonap Montreal and Earl Tremain 

box 10 lounds at Detroit
Freddy Jacks and Tommy Noble 

box 10 rounds at Waterbnry, Ct

COUNCIL HAD A ^RT
BIT BUSY SESSION

(Coatlanod frorm Papa 1)

hsTiap attended to IS nulsaiStSmr- 
Inp the week, reloased four bonaes

Mayor BoOby lUted that fn his op
inion it made no dltferenca what 

the tap went under, as long as 
loney was used to promote the 

welfare of the local boys. He was 
tbs ladles engaged In this work 

knew what they were doing, and 
they were saUsfled they were 

working for the betUrment ot the 
local boys.

Aid. Hart repUed that "loU of Wo- 
en belonging to tbo I.O.O.S. bud 
It wanted the request made ot the 

Connell. People were plvlnp to taps 
when they did not know what they 

giving for. L«U of them, 
though were shamed Into pirlag.”

"A good many of them neM to 
be.” Interjected the Mayor.

Aid. Han penriatod that there "Is 
mething underneath that smelled 

pretty bad— something that don't 
sound square.”

Aid. MoGuckle had not heard .. 
any objection. Possibly tba lafliee 
mentioned by Aid. 'Hart had not bedn 
at the nieeUnp of the BoeMy when 
the request was formulated. If they 
were, and had pood grounds for ob- 

he thought they should have

The street foreman reported 
tpmulUnre ter tbe week of 1199.60 

and the vatar works manaper report-

written the Council, explaining their 
objectioni.

The matter waa here allowed to 
drop. oiHh the undersUndlnp that 
the Red Cross wiH Up on Saturday 
next, and the I. O. D. E. at 
ture data.

Aid. Randle report^ for the Parks 
and Propentes Committee that work 

tbe Athletic building will be great 
er than bad be<« anticipated, and 
longer time will be required to pre
pare sniUble eetimatee.

HU Worship Inlormed'the Council 
he hod retnrned on the evening train 
from VI.

to tbe needs et the hot
leeaaaMa fcaro trwqooatly b

sboers that iU
memta that wdlt „
appeal to the people while iU eandi- 
Aatee are repreaeatetlva mam ta tha 
emamaaitJas osd sUad for dwtialU 
HkiBlplaa. awch a pUUona the L4h- 
wsml pai«y haa U thta 
above eaheskoi oaeoap iU toBowers 
whlcb to the Bret eeedatUl ot a vlo- 
tery at the' polls and it haa before 
tbe etectors eeadldatee wbo are osea 
s( etaadtap U tbetr respective eom- 
mtUtoo. mam wbo stand for prta- 
etpUe aed with a propraMlve caf- 
taak. are who will ooattnas to earry 
aa tbe afUtra- at tha prevUea ta 
bests wo libe mbanar.

a .WWMB stave uwqe
Thajr bykta brotber, the________________

who baa been heard to vwanrfc than 
‘ HorMs to tbe aqaaetsaes of the 'Taft 
family.” After pradsatinp at Vale 
fai 188> Horaee D. Taft decided npon 
a censer aa aa educator. He speat 
one year as tastruotor at hto alma 
Rioter and then opened a pseparatory 
school for hoys, loeated first at 
Oobb'a IHsriT. N. T.. aad tatar remov
ed to Watertoera. Coam.. aad of

ot nine Brittob Columbia cities and

vkieh tastltatJoa he ta atiU the head.

yesterday In Mayor PorUrs office I 
formulate requests and snppestioi 
regarding mnniclps! taxation to t 
laid before Premier Oliver and Hob. 
John Hart. MintoUr of rtnance.

'Hto Worship stated that never had 
he attended a more harmonious Aieet 
top,of mnnieipal delepmtet. They 
tad eU aeeemMed for one purpose, 
and there were-not the usuaT petty 
prtovaacea of each munietpality i 
ed as was too often done. After

aatlnp until noon. It hod 
been decided to antolnt a sp< 
man for the pathsrlnp to meet 
heade of tbe Government, and Aid. 
W. J. Sargent, chairman of tbe Vlo- 
torla Finance Commlnoe, was elect- 

aman. He will Interview

ChMdren Cty for FleMeFs

castoria
Vlatitarto CaMpia ip atrteOr • reow^ for lafanti pad ChlUrea.Ftafc ore qwdaBjr prepared for habko. A baby's mediefaie 

iarraa man coMBtlAl for Baby. SamadiM prteiprily prepand

CASTORIA?

view Mr. W. f. Bowser, leader of the 
oppusitioa, and sriU obtain answers 
to writing by Batnrdsy next from 
both parties.

Mr. Borpeat wilt lay before them 
the demande for financial relief as

are,
povemment take _______
tration of schools and boapttato and 
»i*« the .............

Wha? is 

•nwHWE (CASTORIA .always

For dyer 31 Years

city b

raaslved from Mayor Burton, of Kam 
^ . regarding the City Manapei

ae of conducting dale affairs:
Hto Worship Mayor F. C. Busby, 

Nsnsimo, B.C.
'Dear Sir.—I am to receipt 

yosrs of the 2nd instant oaklnp for 
taformatlon respecting our syttem of 
msaapershlp lor the dtr of Kam
loops. In reply I beg to say w€ 
made some slight change with the 
system this year. Last y«ar wo plac
ed all our municipal affaire -to the. 
way of public ntllttles, streets and 
sewers In the bands of Mr. J. A. Car- 
mant M .aiaaapor. Owtnp to lU- 
health tost Dercember. we were . 
peUed to ‘superannuate him. This 
year we have divided the duties. We 
have made Mr. Fraaar anaaagar of 
oar public ullllUea. comprUtog the 
hydro-eleculc power plant, water 
-works and electric Ugfatlng system. 
The streets and severs are to the 
hands of tbe CHy Engineer. Mr. R. 
H. Iwe. and Mr. Jackson, city e 
baa full control of the city o „ 
Otalf. Eoah men hat full chargs of

porta periodically to tha CouneU any 
matter of Importaaea whl* requires 
their eancUon. or atteatfam.

We find Uto syatam -worka 
odraMy aa we have an etperlenoad 
hami for eaeh dapartment. and to 
much more economical than It used 
to ta under the eld system when 
eaeh departmeat waa looked after by 
a committee of the connell. Of eonree 
tha suoeeaa of Ue system depends 
apon the head of the departmtat, and 
w« have been very snoeeasfal to Uto

the request from the 1. O. 
mlRleadlng and wished to know what 
was meant by tbe Boys Forward 
Movement. He understood that 
there were women at the meeting 
who had strongly objected to the tag 
being made under this name. Ike 
people of

rrantlng permission to bold them to 
future. In this case the speaker 
wanted to know what this Forward 
Movement meant. Was tt a sectarian 
proposition, was It for the Y. M. C.

r what was ItT It looked, in his 
opinion, very bad; It looked aa 
hough Uere waa something be

^ V 'M
^amBuki
^BRINGS"'
mFECTHEALIN6
diseases and ia}aries that mctiaca

----- ' of the famlta,
i^setoandreltoSU

___ , for Inatai
uiatn. i^ieomU_______
- S0.1A and othar

> diseases which

Herbal oils and essences sclea-
tificelly blended end refined, com- 
b^c to make Zein-Buk e unique 
aad powerful skin balm. Zam-Buk 
contains no animal nor mineral 
drug. 100% curs madiclnai effi. 
Clancy. Zem-6uk

indsfiaioMimtaNM
Bioa/ksS/unOtSiast

Uke nothing else can. Doctors and 
nurses higMy commend Zam-Buk} 
first-aid specialists say there to 
nothing like it for cuts, bruitea, 
burns, tcaldt and tpratnt.

WhUst Zem-Buk is soothing and 
purifying a wound or lore, it also 
stimutotesthercpalroflhc damaged 
flesh tiesucs and ensures permt 
healing. Zam-Buk s herbal Juices 

: ot such parity and refinemant
that they penetrate where ordlnasy 
ointments cannot. Zam-Buk ros«s 
out disease from the undcrtylnd 
tissues That is why It -

Get a box i

UNnHMlUOnQIlU
WOUNDS & SORES

I. or all DseUes.l

AT THE DOMINION.
- Why the criUca hailed Marjorie 
Rambean aa the geratest amol 
actors on the American stage after

understood after seeing her remi 
able work II the screen version of the 
play whlcb opened at the Dominion 
Theatre seaterday. The picture Is 
Robertaon-Cole Super-Special.

Also on tha programme u funny 
Snub Pollard Comedy, and one of the 
always welcome Burton Uolmhs 
travel ptetnros.

A BIG DIFFERENCE
Ym WooUi't BelieTe Tliere Wap Such a Difference 

m Beers

Until You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER

Cascade b Alwaya UnifonikLperfectly Brewed and WeQ 
Aced. It’s Absolutely PURL

Order a Trial Case To-Day
AMD BEGIN TO ENJOTUFL

ASK FDR

ALEXANDRA '
STOUT

rrwui DO YOU GOOD.
Ik KU of Stout Tkt Acts a* a Tmm a>^ Boad«.

^Silver-Top”Spda Water
^lESTVCT. PURE FRUIT FUVORS.

Union Brewing Co., Limited
NANAIMO, i. C

m UDTSnTH LDMIIEK CO.. LTD.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

HEADOFtiat' NANAIMO, R. C.

CLASSIFIED m
WANTED

WANTED—Clean cotton rags. Trae 
Press Job DepartmanL

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Housa with 4 rw.ms 

and oanlry. on 8-4 acre of land, lo- 
gether with bar »nd A**
ply Ferdinand Pecnik.

FOR SALE— Four roomed house. 
Victerls Road. Apply Gerard, the 
Barber. 77-6f

HEAVT HORSES FOR SALE—We 
have a large number ol specla"- 
selected heavy horsaa for sale 
hard working condition. These 
horses are so good that wa are pre
pared to accept iwaaonable time 
paymenta. Great Northern Trans
fer Co., Office 420 Camble street. 
Sey. 2140. Bams, 362 Keefer St.. 
Vancouver. 96-wfts

Mri. R. A. Murphy, formerly of the 
Fulton House Rooms, begs to notify 
her Nanaimo patrons that she haa 

tha Warren Rooms. 116 
Hastings East, opposite Woodwards, 

where she wUI be ph

Nanaimo friends 
them comfortable modem rooms and 
every attention. 61-tf

sneouver and District real estate 
listings wanted and valuatlens 

given all classes ot property. Sales 
■record time" If prlcee reason 

able. Write to Goddard and Boa. 
621 Seyaonr SL. Vaaaoavar, ■. C.

61-S-B

FOR SALE—1920 model Chevrolet

FOR SALE— Ford runabout in first 
class order. Central Oarage. Hall- 
burton streeL 80-2t

ply 619 Kennedy street. 79-6t»

FOR SALE—1919 Ford Roadster, 
good condition. Apply 9bx 162 
Free Press. 79-St

FOR SALE^ Six roomed house 
Nansimo, and flfty-alx acrei 
land near ParksvUla.
Bennett, Commercial 
nalmo.

Apply Paul 
street. Ns- 

79-9t

STRAYED— Black and white Eng- 
Itoh Setter, answers to tba name 
"Dake”. Any peraon harboring 
same after this notice wtll be pW- 
seented. 77-61

POUND—Bicycle near Poet Office. 
Owner ewn have oame by proving 
ownership and paying for adver
tisement. 79-2t

TO LET—Two anfaratohed honae- 
keeplng rooms, dose to. Apply 
161 Free Frees. 77-6t

1 PAY cash for gopd home In Nsnsi
mo; mast be good bay. Aply 169 
Free Prese. 79-«t

I HAVE 6 scree with comfortable 
home, mils from elty WIU ex
change for home In Nanaimo, 
ply 168 Free Press. 7

Nutte. US iBIual^ tu s^ to Luoae

to fo!lowlK''d/MrlKj^

ae». mS^oV l.to"*' »>“STt^S^StSWr-S;
WeShLraTAgeat

CAJTADIAN 
. PAOiric

B.C.CL
RMto

88. PIONCEn PATRICIA.

VaaeouveiLaavea
Mondays, Wednesdays and Friday 
at 8 a.m. and on Tuesdays, Thi 

ays and Saturdays at 7 a.m.

L^ves Vaneouvsr for Nanatmo 
Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays 
St 8 p.m. and on Tuesdays, Thnrs- 
^ an^ Saturdays at 10.00 a.m. aad

^ Rnte
88. CHARMRR

Laavea Nanaimo for VaaemiTar 4.00 
p.m. Thursday.

Nwrimo for Dnton Bay, 
Comox 1.16 p.m. Wadnosday.

FRED TATTRIE
Orders for Coal and Wood 

promptly attended to 
Parties Arranged For.

627 Kenedy Street 
PLne 957L

THE MAKING OP

AUTO SPRINGS
to a spectaty with as. Orders 
(or any make of Auto Sprian 

are fUled pmmptiy.

TTie WeUilv Sbop end Aato 
SprkeWorb

H. DENDOFF

TO BUT m
POTATOES

RIGHT. CAa AT

REmEY'S
WHARF

nanU.

EXIDE BATTERY 
STATION

CHARCWGANDItErAIHK 
Stmmberg CerWeton.

Electrical and Carfamelar 
troubles our spedahy.
Al Repdn Pmydy 

Attnded Te.

Alto Service Co,^
Front St Phone W

fitoonl Tnufir
COAL Aid WOOD HADUR6

tehme tii Mn
Pkneo 9MR2 nd MITZ

Veteran’s Cafe
'fry our BosUmm Man's LoaA 
Sf^ from II to >.lL Sic 

Oysters Any ftyla.
Private Partief ud Bn| 

Citondto.
ALL WHITE HELP.

AI Hike If Ballerie*
bpM u4 loknri.

TiEBtranra
dvn WaBaea ta >oi 

(Vrooks Owa«»

BAUnWAli 
POOL BOOM

NOWOPEN
htheBnkanlM|lMR; 

HeEbnrtan Simt 
FARMER aM4f»Unk 

ftw-k

Wharf Agent 
OEO. BROWN. W M 

H. W. BRODIE. O. P.

a T. A
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MACDONALDS
Cut Brk
More tobacco ibrthe Mo

PaclcajeolS*
felbUnsaS* I rujtlBr,er:1 mmm

U^'
iiiiiiiiimiiHii

Phone 243; 61 CommercW 8t.

DAiKiltElfES’
McCURrS AGENT FOR 

STOVES, RANGES and 
.HEATERS.mw We have now a new and 

Mmpleto line of Crockeryware. 
Pyrea Ware. Cut Olaaa. Carrln* 
Seta, Stalnleai Knlvea, etc.
A fhotre Helartion of Gifu and

CAM, A.VD INSPECT OCR 
STOCK.

R. a ORMOND N.EMcDIARMID
Barrlater, BoUettor and Kotary

ROOM lo. mamnon BiiK, 
Phone 64«

Jnet to hand a new ahipment of
CUUrea’tDreMetaadU&s’

the Lataat StyJee.
8^ our new atoek of Cotto^ 
Vrlnta, Towelllnc, Olnghama 
Md Ledlee’ A Chlldrgn'a Hoae.

FRANK WING WAH * CO.
fltswmiani Street

BAfiNANDU 
ONnOF 

TlCAHTAKiN
Mbor OandJdale in

The flrat public meeting of the 
held In the 

Bijou Theatre on Sunday night In 
■he Intereat. of Mr. T. A. Barnard, 
n apite of the rain the meeting waa 

wall attended, and tooth apeakera. 
Mra. Corae. of Vancouver, and Mr.

Ilo™*’^'* **'’* ^
Speaking flrat. Mrs. Corae 

principally with Ubor queaUOL_ 
clean wind conclae way from the 
man’s standpoint. «rongly urging the 
women of Nanaimo to cast their vote 
on Dec. 1st for Mr. Barnard. TOe 
apeaker «ated the old parUea t 
appealing to the women voters 
vote tor them aa their only salvation, 
but. said Mrs. Corse, neither of ( 
old parUes had one ray of hope 
offer women of the working /•i.-r 
towards their emancipation from the 
dread of unemployment, etc. The 
epeaker. who waa for two years a 
whool trustee in Calvary, advocated 
as part of the labor pUtform free

BENNETT
MHO urMu

Prompt amd BMctait Brrvtee.

Filzwilliui St Phone 91

JUST THINK
. .

how happy it would make the whole family to be sur- 
priied with a modem (dictograph of father at Christmas.

MAKE AN APPOINTMENT TODAY.

B.&B. STUDIO
i 16 Commerdal Street NMuno.aC

Footballers
We cany a complete stock of

FOOTBALLS
SWEATERS

PANTS
Al» RJOTBALL SHOES.

Local Dealers for Perfect, 
Gevdaod, Brantford and 

Massey Harris Bicycles.

WardiQBros.
VictMU Crescent NaniBO

Used Cars
AT STOX LOWER PRICES

WE CAN PR01KT YOU ON THE MUCE OFANEWrCARR/TNOTONAUSEDCAR. 
WEREFORE we HAVE MARKED THESE CARS AT PRKB THAT YOU CAffWT BEAT 

AT LEAST THE NEXT TWELVE MONTHS. BELOW B A UST OF SOME OF THE 
MANY USED CARS WE HAVE IN STOCKS

1920 modd Chevrolet with spare tire and 
rini; in perfect coodtioD. ^775 
C«h or Terms ....._____

^ 1920 model Chevrolet, afl new tires, abo 
ipare tire. Thii car has been private* 
ly used and is a rare bargain at the

■ .. $750

1920 modri Ovmlni Imiimf Car. near
ly new. not a acniBb on k. Hat ear 
has only faca diven 2000 miles; has

^ $1000
1918 model 90 Omkmd Touring Qv m 

gnod nnmmg onier; al new tires.

“-$760

for all from the primary data "to the 
University. Children ahonid ■ be 
taught economics, and the develop- 
m-nl of the modyrn production of 
wealth. Children today la Vanoou- 
ver. said the apeaker. were being 
schooled In fire traps and baaemenU 
which were not conducive to the 
highest and beat. A large percent
age of the children were also suffer
ing from malnutrition, and lack of 
proper medical and denul treatment 
which should be provided free. It 
was economically wasteful, and a de
triment to the aUte to have under-

mm HER
HQUMCHES

nmVMMiiEiM
BJ-TW+IIW

y U wUh pleaMie ttuSl Mloto
l«D you of ttmgnatlNMAkl Merited 
ftom the nae oC year nedJeUe

fua. / wmt m gnat tmfirm- tot
many yea-*----” - -
amfCcan

'‘Fruit a-ttvM",
An«f»riciBgsevtfribo«M, 1 wag 

eompktely iriterod of thsM traoblM
and have horn unaurily writ aver 
since’'. Mias ARinx WARD

eOo.n box, 6 fbr U40. trial riai. tern 
At an dnaJeiB or aaat postpaid by 
mut-a.tivM Llmltad. ^

ESQimT&NAHAiO 
KAMA!

CHANGE OF TIHL

xonoB.
Tha baatasM of ■

Sons. Batebara. Cos

“** *• PsMUoulI
BAWDBN. KTDD a 00.

delicate children. The 
school children of Calgary are pro
vided with free medical attention 
Why not in B. C.?

dlcal health officer. 1 
Vet thousands of men are unem 
ed and the forests of B. C. are t 
ins with building materui.

Speaking of the 8-honr Mil s 
Major Burde Introduced last se. 
What waa the OHver
attitude? naked Mrs. Corae. Mr. S... 
ris moved a six months’ hoist and kill 
ed the bill, and Mra. Smith, *ho. lady 
member, who was elected aa an Inde- 
-endent. but after being elected be- 

■ayed the electors by Joining 
Liberals, and Just before the bill 
voted on left the
to avoid her duty of voting for 
against.

Mrs. Corse ap®ealca to Um Isdlea 
I get out on electlon_day and vote. 
>t to excuse themselves that Uiey 

had waslilng. baking, etc., to do, but 
to unite with other workers by band 
and brain, and elect the aoIdler-Ubor 

large majority.

Introducing the candidate, 
returned men and Ubor 
Joined forcca. and placed in the flelu 
- man well known throughout B. C.

man of sterling character. «ombU- 
Ing a real knowledge of the problems 
of both Ubor and veUrans, 
able to represent them In ParlU- 
menL

Mr. Barnard on rising 4o apeak, 
got a splendid reception. -He began 
by stating that whether U,e fight waa 
clean or dirty, depended entirely 

I the Uctlcs of the other parti.,. 
Dealing briefly with hU nomina

tion. the speaker said If the oW par
ties combed, could hsve gotten such

___ wilt leave Nanaimo
aa follows:

^For drily at 8.1S a.m. at

s.E"£7."SVv““ ’“’•i
_For Port Albeml. TnoadayB.1 
Thuradayi and SatanUya at 12.48

“or Wellington and Northflald.' 
Illy at 11.46 p.m. and 7.18 p.m.
For Laka Cowichan. W« ~ 

and Saturdays at 8.18 a

MEATS
*tor. VMS _avtoa»

QUENNELL BROS.
Mwisato.

retiring
fr* BUSINESS

Mf^ tha bnatnaas earned

oaabirnS?re*^Srtriiia.‘

accotana eviag to me 
tlemeat of aeeoanta ovrlag to

APPLY
Richard Hilbert

OCCUPANT sBi OWNER
lUlUna In the eerentMnth o 

ascribed the o 
eerUin aUrs v

t origin of tnnnenxs to 
s which had aa evil In-

Berlin, Nov. 16.—Seven hundred 
Holstein eowi. eomprtetag the first 

of mlleb cows donated

the American donors and ofOcUU. 
who will determine their Onal des
tination. An Americaa dairy com
pany atlll retains UUe to them.

billiard record.
1 Francisco. Nov. IB.—Ora 

MornlngaUr. of San Diego, Cal., 
made a new world record for high! 
game in tournament play dartng tha' 
final day’s pUy.of the aaUonal 18.2 

: line billiard tournament here

pera would ________________ __
glaring headlines. Out of 238 votes 
cast he received on the first ballot 
241, and op the motion of Mr. Ho- 
Dlarmld and Mr. McKInnell. 

de unanimous. He was accused 
being an ouUlder. John Oliver 

waa an outsider hi Dewdney at pres
ent, as were others, but sneh a prin
ciple when applied to the old parUet 
evidently waa quite right The flag 
was evidently goUg to be fUpped

g—one .to defend it and the prln- 
ilee it waa snppoced to atand for. 

and another to use It to cover one’s 
misdeeds. The speaker then 

road from a pamphlet Issued in the 
interest of Mr. Sloan at the last elae- 
Uon. entitled "My Platform” with a 
picture of Mr. ^Inaa on the cover. Mr 
BamhM thbughl the electors of Na
naimo were antlUed to know why 
these printed ------ ’ -

today, when he made a ran of 272, 
resting the pervious mark of 265 by 
Walter Cochran In New Tork.

MomIngsUr defeated M. Catton. 
of St. Louis, 400 to 25. The lall- 
ender of the tournament. David Mc- 
Andleaa and KoJI Yamada. aUo 
played. McAndless 
300.

HOTEL SmUNG
For Oist eUos moJarn rooms, 

at moderate rates.

Straata. VaaaoaTw 
A A-B M. B. OBBaABT. Props 
Ut« at tha Lotas Hotal.

FN CMNE HEATS 
Kn«7IS

WBaaiBtaAgHMe

Oaly Whtta Hate tevtoyad.

winning 400 to

Peru. Nov. 16.—Oeorgea Carpen- 
Uer. French fighter, arrived in Paris 
thU evening from the United States 
and waa enthuaiaatlcally welcomed 
by thousands of admlrera who gath-

Um THEATRE
“In Search of a

Peppy Constance Talmadge Plc- 
irs at the Bijou Th 

plight of a girl with 
band.

John Emerson and Anita Loos, 
whose eftoita for the last aU months 
have been conflAd
stance Talmadge. the brllUant First 
National aUr, with unaaoal screen 
material, have completed whet U 
probably their most daring adapta- 
Uon in “In Search of tha Sinner." 
will be ehowB at the Bijoa Theatre 
today and tomorrow. Don’t miss it.

Added altrecUona: BeeaUtnl Jna- 
nlU Hansen In 'The Lost City.” 
Fox News and MnU and Jeff Car-

were not redeemed, and extended a 
-lubllc invtuUon to the Minuter to 
liiKiisi these and other mattera 

ImporUnee to the electors from I 
( the apaaker’s) pUUorm.

The B. C. Compensation Act w 
compared with the OntaHo act. tha 
Utter haring reeenUy bJKi amended 
largely throngh the efforu oT the 
Ubqr meiubere U the Ontario par- 
lUraent. Mr. Barnard asked why It 
U that the widows and ‘

BUOU^THEATRE

Tb Make Room
We are offering the fol

lowing used can at sac^e 
prices. These can have all 
been overhauled and ready 
for hard service.
I Ford Touring. 1919, self

................1600
1 Ford Touring. 1918 1400 
I Ford Touring. 1918, $400 
1 FordRoMfcter. 1918, $400 
I Ford-W.......$550
I Ford Coupe....... ..$800
1 Dodge Roadster (ni 5000 

miles) 2 N>ares...$l500 
I Light McLaughiia...$750

Sampson Motor
Phone 496 Front St;

GLOBE HOTEL

DUONG ROOMS
win

RrOpn Satnrfay
J. J. GORMIEY. Prop.

pimpons CAFE
w, H. PHIUPOn. Pvop,

BDSNIP ani JAIES

PiiOM iin, aad rta.

JOHNBARSBT 
PiMiteiBf ui CeBMrt Work

HODGSON’S TRANSFER
Cor. • Hallbnrton A Crnca Sts.
Coal and Wooil Hadhg

L PERRY
Eetnmed Vetaran has opened i

Barbershop
la ta« NlchoUon Block, aomi

oavE’Sni^oAMi.

mum CAFE
Commercial Street

onra. Mann and 
elaas ta ovary

Haala at all I 
sewlea Brat

raepest
Boom to rew by day, week or

MBS. S. WELLS
Prop.

DJ. JENKINS
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

R. L CUSWORTH
Practical Painter aad Paper

THOMAS PARVIN
Pianoforte Tuner and Rapaltar 
Let. Aeolian Co.. LoaSon. Bng.

Organ Repel re. .
Ordara left al O A. Fletcher'a Mu- Hie 8ior« r^Hir* prrjiniK

and eoafert? Was a widow ta On
tario worth nsere than a widow
ac.

Mr. SBena prarisad parky la rieo- 
tfona. DM the

greatest exponaat of child eharsetara 
on the etaga aad aerren. the eve- ver
satile Mary Plefcford will be aaen In 
"Suds.” at tha BUon Theatre a 
United ArtUu photoplay of an en-l 
tlrely differaat anture to naythlngi 
la which ehe has heretofore ap
peared.

The theme of “Sndi” U b 
Mande Adam’s famons pUy.
Me Thumb” which she pr

Bool^ilson
F« Tym ttd SdrrkM. 
Fdr OBi and Smk*. 
F« Go ud Serrice.

NANAIMO MARBLE WKS.
akj)

Cr^ Cdph«
Phoee try

lewd rwTMifve a Sprrtellr. 
J. BOMgRS

1 Kenn.dy Sc Phone »T0R

T.,W. MAKTI.VD.ALB

Tbe'Chiroprietor
'^1
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i: FRUIT tor Xmas Cooking
Currant*. Raisms. Sultanas. Peel. Shelled Nuts. Cooking Fig*, 
etc All new—nothmg left over from last year and price* 

down to the lowest
APPLES

Jonadwa. Rome Beauty. Yellow Newton*. DeHciou*. per
box ................. ........................................... $3S9

Cooking Appl« fiom................................................... $2.50
DARJEL LHASSl TEA

TnOHPSON COWIE & STOCEWELL
VICTORIA CRESCENT.

The Llberali hare opened eommit- 
lee nNNB* In the Cowan Block orer 
Mr. etaamas'R dms etore. Phone 89.

tOBT—Aiwo bumper on Lndrsmith- 
Xanafano road. Finder aotltr A. 
iatviaaa. Box 14 S, Ledramlih.

~ ^ WANTHJ—0*n or yonac woman
work tn rfadaorant. No expert- 
Bce re*( aired. Apply Vendotne 

Cafe. P.O. Bo* 661, Cumberland, 
i

cmr POI NT) .\oncB.
] and all

cbarsM thereon-paid, I wUl otter tor 
■ale, at the City Pound, WalUee Bt.. 

le bey horae. on Wedneaday, Nor- 
iber 17th., at 11 o’clock a.m.

• H. K. BOW®. Pound-Keeper. 
Nanaimo, B^., Nor. 11, lltO.

78-6t

^ FOR

COUGHS.COLDS, 
SORE THROAT, 
LARYNGITIS,

AND

BRONCHITIS.
Auu oe,^e:r%

ot record. No a
1 play any 1 
Bhnibnt to bu

iaatbOT^^f contain-

r,i
TlKSDI^ffll

Qwose any record, no matter what make, and the 
Bnmswick wdl play dion all cacrectly. An attarkmanf you 
say ? Certamly not ! The Brunswick patented ULTONA 
is not an attadanent but a dbtinctly new orearion— an e*- 
seobal part of ^ Bnmswick’t new method of rqmxbctKHi.

JUST TOU HEAR TIffi BIWICWKX

THERMOS BOTTLES

KANTLEEK RUBBER 
GOODS

FINE TOILET SOAPS

STATIONERY

VAN HOtITEN’S
The BexaU Drug Store.

Phone 716 Tor* Information In re- 
card to the Sprott-Sbaw buaiaa 

xa. Jl-td

> you have difficulty In getting 
record* after you bare bdaght

laphone? Buy a Brunswick and 
eliminate tbla. It plays Uiem all.

Phone 346. anj bare ns call 
that suit or orercoat. Paisley Dye 
Works, to .Mool ilreet. 80-lf

Any record can be played on the 
Brunswick without cbanclngt paru. 
The UL'PO.N’A does It. Come and

dry 
•r. 7!Transfer, 7t4.

fiiw wood phono HarrU

Who ebooaea your recof*? Buy 
■ •. It playa "

u can change horses in mid
stream: see KJrkham about exchang
ing that other Phonograph for 
Brunswick. 1

Mr. E. A. BaU and Miss Molly 
Izon are to be nnlted in marriage 

the Wallace Street Methodist 
Church at 13 o'clock (noon) Wed 
nesday.

Mr. Frank Gardner, formerly of 
the Shades Hotel, returned froi 
extended visit to several points In 
the United SUtss, Including 
Springs, Arkansas.

Don’t forget the dance, 10 to 
W. V. A. Hall Wednesday. Jomsen’s 
Orcliestra. Gents 60 cU.; Ledles t6 

80-St

See the Dominion Theatre 
tains newly renovated at the Paltley 
Dye Works. Call us up about your 
old faded curtains, 74-tf

NOWCB
To the members of the Nanalmo-Ce- 

dar Farmers’ Inatitato.
A meeting will be hold Thuraday, 

Nov. 18th at 1.80 p.m.. In the Board 
of Trade room, ctty hall. Nanaimo. 
Important bttainess. Consideration of 
amalgamation wUh the United Far
mers’ Union and voting thereon.

Land Clearing and cheaper pow
der. Organisation of a Woman’s In
stitute. Hegnlar business. Ladles 

.rdtally invfled.
7»-6t W. R. ORlFnTH.

RICRABO KIRKHAM 
ftuwHnp and District

GIDEO.N HICKS 
Oensral Msnacer foi 

Vancouver fataniL

Soioked Alaska 
Black Cod

Gired for us by Mr. James 
Brown of Brechin. Just out 
of the smoke-house. Average 

wei^t 3J4 lbs. each. -

23capMid.

unsH&rowL
--------- STORE ---------

-PhoMTl-

at noon and left later for Conrtenay 
where he U schednled to speak this 
evening, returning to Nanaimo 
morrow to address a meeting In 
Opera House In support of the can- 
dldacy of Capt. Gilchrist.

street. You arc welcome to bead the 
Brunswick «nd make compariaons 
any Ume yon wUh. Phono 836

Probationera wanted at the Na
naimo HospHal. Apply Mlaa Rose. 
Lady Superintendent. T8-6t

The funeral of the late Mrs. Dun
can SUwart win take place from the 
family residence 638 MlUon strMt. 
Wednesday afternoon at 8.80. Rev. 
Hr. Vance oftieUUng.

Mooting of tbe Second Division of 
the Junior Football League will b 
held on Wednesday night In the 
Board of Trade Rooms at 8 p.m.

Hiss Agnes Slack of London. Eng., 
lectures Thuraday at 8 p.m. In the 
Presbyterian Church. AU welcome. 
Collection taken..

What Shall 1 Give for a Christmas Gift !
THERE ISN’T ANYTHING MORE ACCEPTABLE THAN HAND EMBROIDERY. IT IS USEFUL 

IT IS ARTISTIC AND IT PLEASES. ^

We iiave Ererythii^ to Embroider
Hand Embroidery is one of the most acceptable of all 

mas Gifts. It reveals the artistic spirit of the giver. Our 
stock is the largest and most varied we have yet had the 
pleasure of showing.

Lingerie, Night Gowns. Children's Dresses, Cushions 
Runners, Centres, Tray Cloths, Bibs, Tie-racks, etc., etc!

READ OUR LIST OF NOVELTIES TO EMBROIDER
“ssa .rr. s
"•Ste. Th-js sr.'." .'"""isv.v,';
Night Gowns In fins nainsooks, $1.00 to $SJSO 
Sleeping Suits in pink mull. Priced at..»4JH> 
Combinations in fine nainsooks. «i.oo to «ajw 
Corset Covers In fine nsInsooks.OOc to SIAUS

'“K. ^?ri"cer;:r".A“.
Infanu- Bibs in pique. Priced at.................. 25c
Infanta’ Feeders in fine repp. Price______ssc
Children’s Coats in fine pique. Price.. .tIJSO 
Children’s Rompers, white and colora. Priced 

...................................................... to $SM

'
Chlldren’a DrMsea, 5 yeara

Centre-piece Rolls. Priced at......... 45c to $i.S8
Unen Cenlrea (white). Priced at OOe to $4Jio 
Tray Clotha (white). Priced at . .«Oc to $im 
Tea Aprons in tine mnll. Priced at SOe to 91.48 
Luncheon Sets (assorted). Priced at 05c to fe gg 
Linen Squares (wh)te). Priced 92JM)«nd $S.7s 
Sideboard Scarves (assorted). Price 80c to feirg 
Bureau Scarves (white). Priced at 75c to 91.ao 
nilow CasM, envelope and day slips. Priced

...................................................... to 93,75
Huckaback Towels. Priced at. .91JIO to 99JB 
Dry-well ToweU. Priced at............92.25 .

s US
•»..............SI.M to 41.99

®rted). Prfced at 91.00 to 91.95

-Jtan. 
.. .85c to 91.79

; to 9IAM

Ecru Scarves.
Tie Racks (sj 
Centres with silk fringe in sky. pink and ti

Pin Tops (aasoHed). Priced
Nur«efy Seta. Priced at... ......... ..........

Laundry Bag., aa«.rted eolora. 91UM> to 91.79

WEDNESDAY MORIlIHe OIILY!
90 Pairs Women’s High Cut Shoes dt/: Off 
Values to $16.50. Wednesday only ipO.Vr)
I" •' * I ______________ a—

David Spencer, Limited
For dry Ore wood pkone HarrU There never waa a more anbataa- 

«<• tt'tlal Xmmi Preaent thTyo “r ^ ,
— We get good

I. C. P. F. A. in Van-

inyone removing Umber from my 
Im. Lot 10 NewcasUe Dlatrict. wUI 

be prosecuted.
7B-8f B. MORGAN, Nanaimo.

CARO.
Mr. and Mra. Jamea Cramb, Vlc- 

torU Road. wUh to thank the (Medi
cal Committee and aUo tile employ
ees of the C. W. F. Co., for their 
generous donaUon.

1
Cniag to the TWe TTmndny. Friday and Saturday.

MilCIMlIlES 
T06EMTED 

BYiiOnE
J. W. S. MORRISON, D. 0. S. 

orr.f;ru]::oV^:^u..r
» Ch.j.k uu Opp. WtmPmpr Kpttl

Vancouver. Nov. 16—^Wlth the 
definite promise from the ProvIncUl 
execnUve ot an appropriation of 
least «86«.00« as Vancouver’s share 
of the Provincial antomoblle 
anMBMnent taxes, and perbaps some 
of the profits from the government 
sale of liquor. Mayor Gale auggestecl 
to .the City Council yesterday that 
similar promise should be exacted 

uUdates on ths Cot 
vatlve Ucket^or the city, and when 
that is obtained to prepare to 
mlt a money bylaw tor at least »1.- 
000,000 to the electorate fn Jknnary 
'ThU quarter of a million w*ich the 

has already been promised
of the Provln-

and sinking fnnd <n the million dol
lar bylaw for a comprehensive pro- 

imme of street Improvements and 
road extensions which has been so 
urgently needed for the last four 
years.

■Supplementing the Mayor’s state
ment at the council IneeUng was a 
statement Usued earlier In the day 
by Hon. J. W. DeB. FarrU. Attorney 
General for B. C., who said that In 
view of the largely tnereased revenue 
from both' automobile and amnse- 

: UXB, It was the policy of the 
government to grant Increased aid 

mnnidpslltles. In Vancouver's 
>e. hs said, the financial assistance 

would not be leas than 8*60.000 
year. Other manleipallttae 
also be treated In the same way on a 

capita basts with, special eonsid- 
erstlon for snah moMctpallttes ifhtrb

000 per 
would

PINAUD’S EAU DE QUININE
Now In stock *1.60 a botUe.

PURE OLIVE OIL
IlalUn—76c and *1.50 botUe.

Pan Sfftwk licoric9
79c a Stick.-

FX. STEARMANPIudB.
The Central Dru9 Store. 

Phone 120 Commercial St.

» » » 1 » t t I » »

Yes this means 

DoDarsxiiDQllars
Hardwire. Granitewar^ Heating 
Stovei. Stove* Boards. Wash 
Machine*, .Wringer*. Ironing 
Boards. Step Ladders. 5 ft. 
and 8 ft.. Willow Baskets. Four 

Hip Baths •(enamel tin.)

On pike* win rngke jon tUok 
y®o are Brng aggiB 

1914.

“CONGOLEUM RUGS”_L«t You
foTfet

J.H.MSC0.
Auctioneers—Complete House * 

Furnishers.

k ____

Waterfront, and 
more fancy aoeeU). 

Modem Key-PUte Top, M 
three removable seetieas.

buike'Sng'M^*^”^’
I front eeeUoB tor BraOlaB- 

Pouch Door tor Teaatlaa w 
Fuelling. Covers I or * Ineh 
as reqnlred. Duplas Oratsa tor 
coal or wood. Firebox sad 
Ashpan large. Drop Ovw g»J.

_______
reet Draft Dunper.

■ MaiMl Fnitef SIMU
Nleol St. Phone 111

0pp. Fire Halt

DRY GOODS
Good quahty Crepe de (3iiiie Blouna. pkk 4«^. Spedd 

....................................... .................................... $IJ5

Robinsons Walnut 
Fudge

ReguUr 75c a pound. Special for tfak week onbr at

49c a PM^

Try a pound with your next wder,

J-H. MALPASS
1,307; DNyGMdD000.‘“JMalpass & WUsoiv

HAUBVRToir maamt. 
«»«*>-Gr.e9fi9., 177; OkyCMli ffS-


